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THE DAILY CITIZEN BOARDING, WANTS,

hrttoereo t Visitor, hi part of
the City.

any THE CITIZEN For Rent, and Lost Notices, On
line ar leu, 3S Cents fat

Unr Month nuc
Two Weeks, r less ITic Q each laMrtiom.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY
AMI- -

GLASSWARE
COTLEHY.SILVER -P- LATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57. 59 & 6x S. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying- - Hotels) a Specialty.

IMI'OHTINIi AND BI'VINO IHKKCT I'HOM

MAKKKH, I CAN tll'IM.ICATK PKICHH

OI ANY WHOI.KRAI.B Mill Hit.

HI'KriAl, WCIWUT.MKXT KOIt

JI'.WKUtV, AKT l'OTTKKY

AMI HILK OOOIIN.

Al.l. ARK ASKKHTO--
-- CAI.L AT LAW'S.

"

.for afeweeksonly i

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Wv otr of the owner I put inmaienn thnx'

yrnr' tint, only n mnnll amntmt nf ciihIi
wanted,

60 --UM on Catholic Hill,
Splendid mountain virw, only fl minute
from thr vourt huuae, sit fmtn

75 to $150 Each,
AccriMnK to nlxr and lCHtlon. Worthriutiltlr
and thrrr timrsi thr itmm-y- . I.Hwi al advances
mndr to improve the lot.

FOK HA I, P. 2. 3 and 4 room hottuca, well
tmttL, with nrrplacvH.nn stnmt' hill, a property
at finrrit and term to suit the punhoser.
ttptendlcl opportunity for prople of nmdrratc
mrnni it art'urc or to hmld a comfortable
home.

FOR RAI.B OK TO RKNT 2 Ihtkc tiuc-onr-

houat't, 12 and h roomtireHrvtivcly.nn
Hum It ntrvet. Well adaptrd fur eneup hotil

r hoardins; houaea.
Mont Ulteral termi granted. Plan nnd full

imrtiralara with j. M. CAMPHHLI.,
Jan dan Heal Butate Ik-a- r.

J?0 8ALB

ON a HTNItMBO AND HIFTY THOIKASK
4100I1 BKICK, aa a whole, or In quantities
to uit.

jg.nl.d2t WV T. WRAVKR.

HRTLANU BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And 1 Investment 1 Agents.
OffltM: 34 A art Patton Ave. Second floor.

frbttrt.Y

pOR RKNT.

Htorr room. No. 50 Hottlh Miihiftireet. and
two nAur room, roinen.il on givt.11 at once.
Auittv to

Jan. dU FRANK I.OCC.HRAN.

AnhevineJWood Yard
Buy yonr Wood by thr Curil, iwwrfl nnd

"I'llt, ready feir use.

Stove Wood,
Fireplace Wood,

Cord Wood
I hi hiind anil for .air at yanl nt Depot, nrar

furniture Factory, ur leave orders nt ufticv.

SiilUh Court House Hiilinrv. nest dour tn

Wolfe building, anil have It delivered.

JiinUnlw C. H. MIMIHV.

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N. Main St.
frldjlldlv

Waltkk B. (Iwvn, W. W. Vbt.

GVYN & WEST,
8lirmNMri to Waltrr B.Owvn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL 1ST ATE.
Loam Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'nlnlr. CiintmlMlimrra ot Heed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK aouthcaat Court Mqaarc,

Swannanoa Hotel.
lneieelM culalne.

I'nitilar with touri.t.triimlllf.andbuiilnrn.
men.

Bleetrh: cara hm thr dour.
HAW 1.8 HKOK.i

frhldly Fropr'..

HORSES TO HIRE.

Three ur fmir Ooitd Haildlr llnnxn tu hire

liy day, weed ur niunlli.

FOR BALK.
Thrrr good Twii-Hon- Waiin mill team,

fur aale nn nl month.' time.

Apply tu

RKVNOLDH & SPKARS.
,all7 dBt

JI1NK STORE.
llMCIulhca, K.K, Irun, Shoe, KuhlKri,

I'nrnlture anything iwcoiid hand. Illghf.t

urlee. uald In ca'h. Addrra. by mall

B. ZAOIUR,

fanT Hilw T H. Mala trwt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

K8TAM,INHE! 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
ArVIHI!A.AII W ,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WlO IK) NOT 8KIX CHEA.P
DlMMiS, llllt WILL KKI.I, Ykt
Uiu'dH ciiKAi, anu ii you
don't bolievH what we nay
f?iv hh a trial nnd be con-
vinced. Our preHoription tlo--

nartmerit is excelled by none.
It it e(iuii)i)ed with the bent
tfoodH that money can buy
troni E.Merck, E. K. rsquibb,
I'arke, Davit & Co., .Ino.
Wyeth & Dro., and from other
leading nitinufax'turinKchein- -

ists in thiH country and hu-roix- ',

whotw tcoods for purity
cannot Im nuerttioned. Pre- -

scriptioiiH fillwl at all bourH,
da.v or niu-ht- , and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Uur Htock ot UrunH,
Patent MedicineH and Dru-tfin- t'

Sundrieu i (roniplete,
and tit price that defy coin- -

iietition. Don't forget the
place, .No. 20 S. Mam Htrect,
where you will at all timet be
served by competent

1H7.. 1 HH9,

S. R. KEPLER,
IlKALIiK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intellifjeut nd
tippi-eciativ-

e Attheville and
American faiuilieH. 1'alates
and tastes of people who be-

lieve in good livingeannotbe
lui mbugg-e- by "( 'lieu J ohn' '

goods. Cheap good and
first quality are not H.vnoiiy-niou-

1 hnve in stock nnd
to arrive, all Heasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries, KaisiiiN, Figs,
Nuts. etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-
tra fine Assortment of Crack-
ers. Fine Tens and Coffees a
specialty.

Mince MfiiW ('union & Dihvortli'a,
anil ntlier linuuln. I'luin I'mlilinK.Ciill 'ii
Font Jelly, etc. I'mwcil (did Cryatiiliitd
(itiKt-r- . "Shntl Kiw in kit. Roc Herrini;
nnd nil other uooila in (Ivnuutrl fur the
llolidava. S. K. KKl'l.KR.
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FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

Tliut new and drNtriililc linune, until

recently miiipled liy Mm. Teniirut, on

Clny ton Mtm'ti anil well lurn!nhrd, will he

rented un

ReaMonable Tcrma,
To un early npiilleant. Addremi

JF.NKS A JENKS,
Hrnl Ittitate and Inmirancc Broker.,

janU (Ul 3H I'atton Ave,, A.hevllle.

gTOCKIIOLDKRH' MBBT1N0.

There will he a meetlnu nf the atnckhold
er. uf The National Bank uf Anlirville on the
neeonn Tuendny of January, the 14th lunt.,
at thrtr hanklnK huuae In ttila town.

I'dll. oiirn from !( until A o'clock for elec
tion ul inrector., mi
INITI ATION WANTHII.

By n younic mini who hn had three year,
cuiwrlcncc In a Krneriil hu.lnr.ii

W. II. J A M UK, Carolina Home.

w A NT III)

IIt a vui in ir ladv. altuatlon nn tenrtier In

(trlvate family. Moderate Mitlnry, hut good
litiirllrih nml Mimic tauKht.

cicnnnirra. inrrtt rrniv tn
Jnnto dm A. W,, Thin Ofnee

ANTUI),

four ttrlirht. Active vountf men from UO tn
An year, of nae to work for u. evenlnii.. An
opportunity to make money will be Kivrn to
the right men, Apply at our office between
lu m. m. anu a u, m.

1RNKA IRNKS.
Heal R.tate anil liunrnnce Broken.,

Kouma l a li) McAfee Block,
jan ait HFiiHoii AvtlllK

A ITREET ni'KI.

Between a Negro and a While
Ulrl An Illlnola Mermatlou.

CincAiio. lunnnrv 8. A Hernld nc'
cinl tram Jncksonville, III,, Buys: Mini
Knnnie Keener en tins city, wn snot
und mortnlly wounded Inst iii'lit nn the
street nv Niithnn l'listcn, n colored ninn
She returned the lire and wounded the
nc)ro so Ixidly that he will die. For a
lonu time the n Units of Miss Keener, who
is a voting, beautiful and wen I thy white
Kirl, nnd I'nsten, ner colored coiiclimnn,
hnve lieen the uusait) nt tile town.

Some time alio Hasten went to Iown,
nnd while he was there Aliss Keener sent
the ncnro u lnre amount of vnltiablc
nrouertT. Miss Keener reniained here,
where she hits been living with her
brother. It was thoiieht there would
he nothing more between Miss Keener
and fasten, but yesterday morning the
negro returned to Jacksonville and nt
once proceeded to the home of Miss
Keener, where lie was met by Tom
Keener, who ordered the negro nwny.

I'nsten turned to go, but as he turned
met Mi.s Keener nnd a young man
named Hnncroft. Without warning, the
negro drew a pistol und liegnn tiring
first nt llrniKTiift, who was twice
wounded, and then ut Miss Keener, who
promptly returned the tire, both being
wounded. Misa Keener was shot through
the lungs und hips, and is in a very crit-
ical condition. I 'listen wns shot in the
arm and hend.

At this juncture Tom Keener and a
colored hov named .lames Brown, took a
hand, clubiiing I'nsten until disarmed by
the crowd of people drawn to the scene.

f 'listen is in jnil, but so terribly injured
thnt it is thought that hecannot recover.

Tha Keener Inmily is one of the most
popular in Jacksonville.

Nominated In Vaucu.
Annapolis, Md., January 0. In the

democratic caucus Senator Wil-

son was renominated by acclamation to
succeed himself as t'nited Stales Senator.

The uoininiition of Senator Wilson
was not altogether uncxiectcd. Gov.
Jackson h.id announced himself a candi-
date und a combination had slnted Jack-
son for senator, comiitrolcr Houghiunii
for governor, nnd Frank Turner for
comptrolcr. This slate, it is claimed,
lid not receive nenutor (orniHii s en-

dorsement, and Jackson withdrew nt the
Inst moment, leaving Wilson a walk

Fn.-Hl.et- In Indiana Rivera.
Kvansvii.i.i:, January 0. Reports from

noiiits on (ireen. Wnlmsh and White riv
ers last night were that the water is still
rising and spreading over the lowlands
at a rapid rate. A large amount of corn
has already been lost, while a number ul
farmers hnve lost the grenter portion of
their stock. Railroads in miiiiv places
are inundiited. People on Green river
and its tributaries are also suffering
heavv losses in stock, corn, tobacco and
suw logs. The river nt this point rose
live leet during the last twenty-fou- r

hours, nnd is rising at the rule uf three
inches kt hour.

I.ow Water on the MlnnlMalppl.
Ht'Ml.iNitTos, lown, January 9. The

uniirecedrntediv low stuge of the water
in the river here is the wonder and chief
topic among the people along the Mis-
sissippi. At this point it is eilit inches
lower than it hag been during sixty years
since the white people came to this sec-

tion, and it is still fnlliiifc fast. The suc-

tion pipe uf the water works had to be
sunk yesterday to prevent the cutting off
of the supply of water. This ig the only

' a a r i-- .
inconvenience expcricnixu ucrc o ir, uui
places above and below are seriously
threatened with a water famine.

Tbe Joiner Casus.
Washington, January 0. Sir Julius

Paiineetote, the British minister was in
conference with Secretary Ulnine at the
State department tor sometime tnis
afternoon and it is undctstood that one
of the subjects considered wus the case of
Rev. Mr. louier. the English clergyman
who anys he suffered personul violence nt
the hands of a mob at Holly Springs, K.
C, hecniisr he insistcdaiiigiving religious
instructions to colored people. The case
will iirobalily be relerred to the attorney
general for investigation.

Cure for Diphtheria.
Since diphtheria is prevailing in certain

places in the country, it may lie well to
publish the following remedy: At the
first indication of the disease place the pa-

tient in a close room, I'ut equal quanti-
ties of tar and turpentine in a tin cup and
heat the mixture go as to give off mines,
with which the room should bt filled.
Let the patient- inhale these sometime.
He will cough up the membranous mat
ter from his throat and feel much relieved.
This is a simple remedy that has given
relief when other treatment failed.

The senatorial Banquet.
.
Cm.t'Miirs.. ... O.. tunuarvO.,r TheSennlo-- 1...

rial ciindidales were all present at I lie

JncksoniHit banquet last night, hut the
work al head quarters proceeded.
Among the developments ot last
nitfht is an iidilrcss prepared br
Judge lllanden, of Cleveland, addressed
to tlie iiicntiiers oi I lie legislature caning
upon them to not elect a man tn the
Senate who is identified with corpora-
tions. The npeul is signed by Allen W.
Thurman, 11. J. Ilooth, Irvine Durgnn
and K. lllanden. The address was lute
in preparation.

A Formidable Fleet.
I.onik'n, January 9. The Itoadirea

flagship is held ready to sail at a mo-

ment's notice. Frccmcfflth's squudron
consists of fifteen unarmored stenni
cruisers, nf which the Boadicen nnd Unr--

net each carry 14 guns, the Turquoise
13 guns, tbe Manner B guns, tne Kcin-dee- r,

King Pisher, Pigeon anil Cossnc
each six nuns, the Aleerine. and Griflin
each 4 guns, and the Ranger 3 guns. The
Sphinx is a aide wheeler ana carries 7

Ureal HIver Inundation,
Jasi'KH, I, T. January 9. The Pnlntka

river has risen at an alarming rote dur-
ing the Inst twenty four bouts. A tract
ol country twenty miles long by three to
four milts wide is inundated, The Jas-
per branch of the Air Line is overflowed
between here and Huntingliurg. Two
hotels, several mills, and a large nuiiibcr
nf dwelling houses are surrounded by
water.

Doath of Cona-rcawraa- Kelley,
Wasiiindton, January 9. Judge Wil-

liam 1). Kcllcy, of Pennsylvania, died nt
0.20 this evening. He wns the oldest
member of the house of representatives
in years and continuous service, having
been elected to fifteen successive con-

gresses. Recently a cancer, which he hnd
removed several years ago, renppenred
and probably shortened his tile ; but the
immediate cause of his death was intest-
inal catarrh of reevnt origin.

A FALLING WALL

killed thrkk proplk ii
BROOKLYN VIvSTKKDAV

Four other eterloualy Hurt The
Mian Wlnde Canned a Wall ol
lh Throop Avenue Prennyte--
rlan church to Fall.
Nkw York, January 9. An appalling

nisaster occtirrea in uroomyn mis morn-
ing. The heavy winds of lust nigutshook
the new Presbyterian church at 29C
Throop avenue to its Inundation, und at
4.30 this morning one of its walls fell
with a crash on a threestory Iraine build
ing adjoining and brought with it death
und destruction. The ruined building wat- -

tenanted ny tne Mint ami ruruy lami
lies. Thcy'numliered nine iicrsons; five ol
them are reported dead. Two were car-
ried out of the ruins so seriously injured
that their dcatn is only a quest ion ot a
few hums. The following is a list ol
tnose repnrtca ncnu ; waviii ruruy, agcu
14: Caroline Purdy, aged 16; Mai
Purdy, aged 18; Mrs. Caroline Mott,
aged 75; Sarah Mott. aged 45. The al
lured are: fcmmaj. J'urav, aged u, nml
Roln'rt Poole, aged f!3.

Dr. Lewis Finite is pastor. The ten
ants in the little frame house adjoining
were alarmed by the manner in winch the
church walls shook und rattled. Tlicii
own dwelling wus considerably shaken.
and it wns with tear (in (I trembling thai
tliev retired, twice during the night
some of the inmates were aroused by tin
roaring wind, but every one was in bed
and usleep when the disaster occurred.
Thr heavy brick wall of the church fell
suddenly with a crash, and in a heap
that broke through thecockleshellstruct- -

urc ndioimng like u battering ram. The
dwelling seemed to part in twain, und in-

stantly the shrieks and groans of the
injured startled the residents for blocks
around The noise of falling walls at-
tracted the attcniion of a Hilicemcn,und
he sent in a fire alarm and summoned a
reserve from the police station near.

A ureal crowd gathered, gazing blunkiv
ut the ruined dwelling and shattered
church. The house hnd been torn in such
a manner that a bedroom wns exposed,
ami in the lied, in plain view of those in
the street, lay the dead body of Miss
Mniv I'urdv, borne down benentb the
mass of debris. The feartiil siectach
seemed to stun those who witnessed it,
and for a few moments nothing wasdone
to render assistance to those within.

The police aud firemen then arrived and
started in to the rescue. They first found
Mrs. r.mina I'urdv lying lienealh a mass
of iii.ilM.-r- and bricks, so seriously injured
that she could not bieuk or move, even
when tliev had carried her out of the
cliarncl house into the street.

Marv I'urdy's body, crushed and
muiigled in a learl'iil way, wus brought
out and laid on the sidewalk under the
blankets on which she slept last uighl.
She was a beautiful young woman.
Rolicrt Poole was the next one found
alive, lie is so seriously injured that no
hone is entertained ot Ins recovery. As
far us known at this writing none uf thr
inmates in tbe bouse escaped death or
injurv. The crowd about the scene num
bered several Uiouianii, ami tue Karen
for the bodies is being hurried on.

Later intelligence gives the casualties
at the Brooklyn church disaster v

us follows:
Killed David Purdv, aged sixteen

years; Mamie Purdy, nged intern years.
injured Airs, ruruy. .Mrs. narnu u.

Mott. Miss Carrie Purdy, aged nineteen
years, and Richard Poole, nged seven
years.

The Infant King ofMpaln III.
Maprip, January 9. The illness of the

infant king has assumed a most alarm-
ing phnse. 1 luring the night he hud con-
vulsions and high fever, lie is extremely
weak. The royal physicians have little
it any hiqic of his recovery. At 2 o'clock
this morning it seemed us though he was
dead, but he subsequently rallied. Senor
Snwisla, prime minister, has sum-
moned tut he palace where he is awaiting
t heenil of Alfonzo XIII, kingnf Spain, the
posthumous sunof Altonzo XII. He was
born May 17, IHKO.nnd is therefore three
years, eight months nnd twenty-thre- e

davs old.
He was proclaimed king on the day of

his birth, with his mother as queen re-

gent.
The official Guzettc states that the king

was quiet during the early part of ibe
night, although he was feverish. The
fever decreased later in the night, ena-
bling bis mainly tn secure sleep, but nt
'i o'clock in the morning he sulleieducur-iliuca- l

collapse which has nut yet entire-
ly passed over.

MlMlsslppI LCKlalature.
Jackson, Miss., January 0. The gover-

nor's message consumed an hour in the
rending. It touched upon many matters
nf interest to the Stale, condemns se-

verely the carrying ol concealed weapons
nml recommends stronger laws than at
present exist to remedy that great evil.

Relrrencvis made tii the Sullivan-Kil-rni- u

light; disapproval of such scenes as
were enacted at Purvis Inst July wns
strongly emphasized.

The State finances arc in creditable
shape.

The receipts exceeded disbursements
for the lust two years of something over
$30(1,11(111. The treasury now contains
over half a million of dollars, and thr
opinion is expressed that at present val-

uations and rates of taxation all the old
State's bonds can be retired in four
years.

Gov. Lowry denounces ns a slander
such charges as reflect upon the manner
ol elections held in Mississippi since IHM1.
All kinds of industries show nil increase,
esK.i'ially thai of stock raising,

CoullrniiilloiiM.
Washington, January 9. The senate

has confirmed I he noniinalions of J. R. G.
Pitkin, nf Louisiana, minister to I lie Ar-

gentine Republic; Clark E. Carr, Illinois,
minister and consul genera) tn Denmark ;

William W, Bates. New York, commis
sioner of navigation ; Sam I V. Ilolliday,
Pennsylvania, commissioner of customs;
John V. Ilorr, collector of customs, Key
Weal, I'la. Receiver of public moneys:
Volnrv I. Sliii.mi.n. Lnwtrey. Fin., Chas.
Ilendlcy, lluiitsville, Ala.; Nathan II. A-
lexander. Montgouierv, Aln.; register
laud oflice, Alexander Lynch, (niinrsvitle,
Fin. Postmasters: North Carolina .

Iluchannn. Washington: W. A. Al
bright, Durham ; J. K.Joyce, Keldsville;
J. M. Sikes, Oxford; J. R. Smith, Golds-boro- ;

D. F, Wernyss, Fayetteville; W. 14.

Clark, Newbern. until n Carolina v. r
Clnyton, Columbia. Tennessee J. II

Strong, Ttillukoma.

Frank Mnhnn, a lineman in St, Louis,
was killed while repairing a broken wire
on the 7th. Me received a slunk and fell
among a mass of wires in which he be-

came entangled, hung nmong them In
horrible agony, sercnniitig with torture,
ami then fell nn a pile ol brick on thr
ground brtu'w,

FIFTY.FIH.aT mMlBim
The Attorney General Responds

to the Chamber Revolution.
Washington, January 9. SEN ATE.

The Vice President laid before the senate
a communication from Attorney-Gener-

Miller in response to the resolution
adopted by the senate yesterday. The
attorney-genera- l states that no instruc
tions, oral or written, have lieen given
to District Attorney S. N. Chambers on
the subject of the arrest of W. W. Dudley.

communication, says the attorney
generul, has been sent by the department
of justice to the district attorney of In
diana, nor Has any been received from
him, directly or indirectly, with reference
to the subject, The communication was
ordered printed and relerred to the com-
mittee on the judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Vest, the joint reso.
lution passed appropriating $230,000
lor tne removal oi oustruclions to navi-
gation in the Missouri river, between St.
Joseph, Mo., nnd the mouth.

Air. mil called up Ins resolution di-
recting the secretary of the interior to
report nil evidence in the general Innd
office relative to the swamp lauds in
Florida, upon which the commissioner of
that nthec based Ins charge nf fraud in
the selection of such lands. He quoted n
letter from the governor of Florida de
claring the statement of the commission-
ers to lie nt variance with the fucts, and
requesting mm, Call, to delend the State
from the charge made against it. This
Mr. Call proceeded to do, dealing lilier- -

allv with the statistics tn show that
there had been no erroneous or fraudu-
lent selections of swamp lands. Pend-
ing action on the resolution, the senate
went into secret session; and when at
3.25 the doors were rcoictied, the senate
adjourned until Monday.

Mammoth Railroad Scheme.
Washington. lonunry 9. Thernilmnd

committeeof the Congress
is considering tiivornbly n proposition
for the construction of a railroad system
tn connect North and South America, and
connect the svstems of railroads of the
two countries.

It is understood thnt the South Ameri
ca n States will encourage a i roposiiioii
of this sort by large grants of laud il
the Liuteil Mates will assist Dv the en
dorsement of certain bonds in aid uf the
measure.

The Mortality In New York.
New York, January 9. The mimlier

of deaths in this city during the twentv- -

lour Hours ending at noon re-

ported to the bureau of vital statistics
was 207; a decrease ol 43 as compared
with the preceding twentv-foti- r hours.
Of these, 24 were attributed to consump-
tion, 22 to hronchits, 03 to pneumonia,
and 14 to influenza.

Large BrltlNh Fleet at Zauslbar.
Zanzirar, January 9. The largest fleet

nf British warships ever assembled in
these waters is now here, nnd other

of the same nationality are
constantlv arriving. The excitement oc-

casioned by the presence of the fleet is
intense, ami speculation is ritccnnccrmng
the object of the gathering uf the war
vessels.

Bond OfTeiingu.
Washington, January 9. Ilnnd offer-

ing aggregated $324,500; ac-

cepted $274,500. at 1.27 for fmir h.t
cents and $1.0-"'- for four and hull's.

On a secret MIhhIoii.
Lonpon. Jnnunry 9. It is reirtcd

from Zanzibar thnt Rear Admiral 's

squadron will sail for
a secret destination.

Cotton Fire.
New York, Jnnunry 9 A fire on the

barge Kent, lying in the North River
destroyed $3,000 worth nf cot-

ton.

A FKW NKWS ITF.M3S.

Ten persons died nf the influenza on
the 7th in the city of New York.

A lawvrr, Peter A. Ilurgous, wns fined
in New the othrrday $3.251. 34, by Judge
Barrett, for failing to pay over that sum
received by him for a client.

The Knoxville Sentinel says thnt two
deaths hare followed the accident on the
Knoxville and Ohio railroad which oc-

curred last week, nnd another who was
injured is in a critical condition.

The Atlanta Constitution of the Nth
says the sale of the Okeefenokee swump.
advertised to take place, did not come--

off on account of a delect in the form of
the advertisement, and Ihvuiisc no bid-

ders were present.

The birthdny of Mrs. Elizabeth Eaton
I.nriied wns celebrated in Pawturket R.
I., un the 7lh. She wns one hundred
years old. She is the great, great grand
daughter of John Eliot, the apostle to
the Indians and the translator of the In-

dian bible.

An official rcHrt made recently to the
navy department by Captain lieury D.
Picking, hyilrngri.iiher, says the Gulf
Stream is "still there" a lid has not
turned nn inch in its course. It is no
nearer tn the American const than il wns
before. The warm weather of ll.c winter
is yet unaccounted for.

Miss Ellen Bayard, youngest daughter
of of State Thomas F. Bay-
ard, is to weif the Swedish count K. A.
Lcwemitaiilt, a voung man of 25. The
young man is fitting himself to lie a count
of some account, for he is undergoing n
course of practical instruction in the car
and shipbuilding works of llarlaud oV

ilollingsworlh atjWilmington, Del.

The anniversary of the battle nf New
Orleans was celebrated at Nashville with
great spirit. At the Hermitage near
that city General Jackson lived nml there
his remains lie buried. A military and
civic procession purnded the streets.
General Jackson's family coach was in
line, and was driven by General Jackson's
old carnage driver Aiircri, a genuine old
darkey, burn in 1U03.

By a recent division ol the Tinted
States supreme court, certain importers
of silk ribbons nnd other articles used in
lint or bnunet trimmings have become
the recipients ol the excess ol duty paid
on a 50 per cent, nd valorem charge, un
der one construction of the law, and 20
per cent., as the court now construes tn
lie the correct chnrge. The amount to
he refunded isnbout $7,000,00(1, of which
the luckv Pnstinnater-(enera- l Wntinnntu.
krr receives $500,000. The goods paying
the erroneous rate of duty were sold
long ago at n profit to cover the expense
of importation nt thnt rate, The buyers
gain nothing by the decision, for they
mid for and wore out their mirchnscs

iung ago. The refunded money comes
ones as clear pront to tne importers,
wnn a luruje glkxg ui tucir lawyer,

HTATF. NEWS,

Knleigh correspondence Richmond Dis-

patch: A terrible accident has occurred at
Elk Park, Watauga county. A white
man working nt a sawmill fell upon the
saw. tic wns literally cut in slices. No
one was near him, anil when discovered
he presented a spectacle horrible beyond
description. Rev. KeuUn Farthing, for
orL.v years a metuouiai prencner, cueu a

few days ago at his home in Watauga
county, lie was a native of Wuke
county. It is now said that in the riot
and shooting nt Big Rock creek, Mitchell
county, twenty men were wounded in
steud of twelve, ns had been stated.
The new jail at Uoune is put to a rather
odd use. It is used by rcvenucofficialsai
n place of sale keeping fur whiskey.
The temiierature at Wilmington yester
day and wits as high as 80 de
grees. Oreen liens lire rie at New hern.

A son of Svlvester Pate, ut Golds- -

boro, died yesterday in great agony. He
accidentally swallowed a marble and was
choked to death.

Wilmington Star: A telegram from
Fayetteville to the Star announces the
death in thnt place last Sundnv at 1
o'clock n. m., of Mr. Alfred A.McKethun.
one of the most prominent citizens. Hi
wns the lotindcr ol the AlcKethan Car
riage Factory, for years the largest in
the South, and known all over the coun-
try. He was chairman of the board ol
county commissioners, president of the

and I'lurence railroad com-
pany, a director of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley railroad compiny, mayor
of the city, und in his long years of use-
fulness held many other positiunsof trust
and honor, being a man of prominence,
abundant charily und great public-spirit- .

The telegram states that a town meet-
ing wus held yesterday, at which Col
Charles Huigh presided. Stoics wen
closed and bells lolled during tbe funeral,
which took place at half past torn
o'clock in the afternoon. The funeral
was one of the largest and most im
pressive ever held in Fayetteville.

Wilmington Star: A singular accident
happened on board of the dredge boat
Vim. at work yesterday some twelve or
fifteen miles down the river. Two of the
hands on the boat were doing some nec- -

work on the iron scoop used to
bit mud from tne bottom ot the river and
dump il into a scow alongside. The
men were standing on top of the scoop
when the latter suddenly opened and the
two halves closed in upon them and
nenrlv crushed them tn deuth before thev
could be extricated. Both men were se
verely hurt; one had an arm broken and
the other was badly cut and bruised.
I hey were nt once brought up to the
city, where they received projier surgical
attention and were taken to tne Marine
Hospital.

Wilmington Review: The passenger
train on the C. F. & Y. V. R. K. was
fired into Inst Friday afternoon about 5
o'clock near a place known as Rural
flail, about JO miles tins side ot Alt.
Aire Two men fired into the train with
guns loaded with buckshot. Three win
dows in the couch were smashed but nu
one wns injured. Mr. W. F. Gilmer, ol
this city, wuson the train at the time
and recognized the men and he has since
received a telegram from Captain t rv.
the general superintendent, telling him
that the men had been captured and ask-
ing him to go on und identity them.

Lenoir Topic: A voung man by the
name of Wilson, living neur Glenburnie,
killed, a week or so ago, a large owl that
hnd a steel trap attuched to one of its
legs. The foot hud been almost cut off,
being attached to the leg bv only a smell
piece of dried ligament. Tne wound hud
healed mid the owl was very weak, indi-
cating thnt he had curried the steel trap
for several weeks.

Morgnnton Hernld: Mr. W. T. Har-
bison tells us that his peach trees have
been blooming for several weeks. We
hear of the same thing hnpiwnitig in dif-

ferent pints of the country, and thr
woods are full of violets. This has cer-

tainly been u remurkablc winter.
Hendersonville Times: Our old friend,

Mr. A. A. Duncan, raised on his farm near
town Inst season the largest gourd we
ever saw. It measures seven feet and
three inches in circumference, and ia on
exhibition at this oflice.

A dispatch tn the News-Observ- from
l.r.ioir, under date of the 9th says:
linn. Jus. C. Harper, an of
Congress and one ol our must promi-
nent citizens died nt bis home near Pat-
terson this nlteriioou.

Memarkxble Funeral.
Slinking of the death of the late A. A.

McKcthan nt Fnycttcvillc, the Raleigh
Call says:

At his funeral there were twenty-fou- r

pall lienrers. Eight of these were the
oldest citizens in Fayetteville, all of whom
were born nnd hnd lived there nnd had
Ix-e- boyhood companions of Mr. McKe-tha-

and ns men hud with
him for nearly bull a century in various
wnvs. bight were men who hud begun
ns (lis employes when voung men and
hnd grown old and gray in his employ.
bight were colored men, each one ot
whom hnd Ix-e- in Mr. McKetbnn g em
ployment for more than twenty years,
sonip of them for thirty, and whose love
and devotion to him were indescribably
poweriui,

'Where is the dashing bonnier who
used to be the life of the table when I wns
here before. Mrs, Livcrmorc?" asked an
old patron of the house, addressing the
landlady. "1 ninrned him." wus the
quiet reply. "Indeed! He wag one of
the sprigiitnest leiinws lever met, nlwnys
bubbling over with spirits and chock full
of stories. He's away from home. 1 sup
pose; 1 haven't seen him since I returned."
"lie's nt home; he's never lieen away."
"Indeed . Vt Mere is be, then I lie s in
the kitchen washing dishes."

Where does "the Inst rose of summer"
come in? The Danville times says: "Fri
day, December 27th, we plucked from a
rose busn on raxton street a rosenua al
most ready to bloom. Probably this
will be the Inst ot the season, Vte men
tion it that persons m.iy hereafter refer
tn the year 18H9 as the year in which
the roses bloomed out in the open air
until Christmas. Cut this out and put
it in your scrap nook.

A clergyman of Huqulnm announced
recently that the subject of his next Sun
day evening's sermon would be "Krnl
Estntc." local dealer ottered him $25
tu sH-a- a kind word for Campbell's
Addition.

Miss X. That Italian Count seems to
lend a rather monotonous life.

Mrs. Y. Yes: I notice he never bag
any change.

Burglars wear rubbers not, as gome
hnve supposed, to render their footsteps
nimnc , trot to crass tve mice.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. G.,
or Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 14 South Main St.
The 01J Year bat drawn to ror,

and with the beginning of the New Year

we wish to thank the public for their
patronage and recognition of our eSbrtt
to do our Ml duty. We are fully corn

sciout that It it to them that we owe the

unexpected succcst of the patt year, in

which our business has been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims

ate such as to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and attract those

who are cautious ia dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become fully

assured of the nature and extent ofhis

business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realise that tbe most scru
pulous care and honesty are paramount
in importance. If these are virtues in
all ordinary business transactions, they

become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar
macist. The health, maybe the Be, 01

those di aling with the Apothecary de

pends upon them. We consider it our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar
macy suffers no less than tbe public. Tbe
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long as there may
be men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains unin
fluenced by the visions of gold along tbe
road of questionable or deceitful prac-
tices is the only foundation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and more particularly in
Pharmacy, where as a matter of neces
sity it must be combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure
all possible safeguards.

These are the principles which we have
endeavored to live up to, and to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
We hope our former pattons will show
tbe same kindness towatd us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
thnt no action ot ours will ever make
them regret a continuance oi their fa
vors. Yours truly.

J. S. GKAXT,Ph. G., Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WHITJLOCK'S
Special Announcement for

the Year and Seaaon
of 1890.

Grand opening of the New

Clothing Store, No. 48 South
Main street, adjoining and
connecting with the Dry

Gooda store, corner Eagle
block. We have more Btore
room, ample light, and are
bettor prepared to serve our
patrons with choice goods at
proper prices than ever. We

thank the public for liberal
patronage in the past year.
Our aim will be directed to
deserve an increasing busi-
ness this year. We shall con
tinue to deal in the best
clasHes of Dry Goods and
Clothing, and will remain the
selling agents for the best
Clothiers, Merchant Tailors,
Hatters and Glovers. We
intend to make our establish-
ment the place to find just
what you are looking for in
the way of seasonable, styl
ish and useful Dry Goods.

We cut prices during this
week on all heavy goods in
both departments. Our stock
is too large for the Beason
and must be sold.

The public is invited to visit
our stores, which contain the
best and largest stock of La-

dies' and Gents' Furnishings,
Fancy Goods, etc. We sell
Dunlap Hats, E.&W. Collars
and Cuffs, Manhattan Shirts,
Foster nnd Centenevi Gloves,
"Mother's Friend" Skirt
Waists, Ladies' Riding Caps
and Driving Gloves.' Special
orders solicited for any goods
in our line not in stock, with-
out risk to purchaser.

WHITJLOCK'S,
46 4 4S S. Main mUt earner

1-, --. Oil ' ana uuai

'm


